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By Francesca Simon, Tony Ross

Hachette Children's Group. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Horrid Henry's World
Records, Francesca Simon, Tony Ross, Welcome to World Records - Horrid Henry style! Horrid
Henry's gizmo collection is a massive 643.but that's nothing compared to the Magnet Lady, who
owns over 30,000 fridge magnets. The most words spelled backwards in a minute is 14.how many
can Henry spell forwards? A British man holds the world record for eating six giant pizzas in under
a minute.could Greedy Graham beat that? Weird, wonderful, hilarious and horrid, this new non-
fiction book is jam-packed full of world records - and a few of Henry's own too! Essential for Horrid
Henry fans everywhere.
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ReviewsReviews

It is really an remarkable ebook that I actually have ever study. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not truly feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you check with me).
-- Mr . Nor va l Reilly V-- Mr . Nor va l Reilly V

This book is very gripping and fascinating. Of course, it can be perform, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. I am just pleased to explain
how this is basically the finest publication i have go through within my very own lifestyle and might be he best pdf for possibly.
-- Pr of . B eula h Sta r k-- Pr of . B eula h Sta r k
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